Norman W. James
September 4, 1935 - April 27, 2020

Norman W. James, 84, passed away Monday, April 27, 2020.
Norman was retired from Ford Motor Company where he worked as a parts analyst.
Norman’s love for the horses started when he was just 12 years old and he hopped the
fence to attend his first Derby at Churchill Downs. Norman and Betty continued their love
for the horses by hosting their annual Derby parties which were enjoyed by their family,
friends, neighbors and whoever may have just been walking by the house. Norman’s and
Betty’s many patio parties were legendary to those that attended, which always included
many half-beers and Calvert Extra drinks for all. He will be missed but we know he’s sitting
on the patio with Betty and all of those that passed before him telling incredible stories and
sharing a good drink.
Norman is preceded in death by his parents; his beloved wife, Betty; and two brothers,
William and Eugene.
He is survived by his son, Andrew (Chris) James; daughter, Holly (Sean) Garner; and
grandchildren, Nathan, Evin, McKaeli, Baeli and Delani.
Memorial contributions may be made to Hosparus Health of Louisville. Memories of
Norman and messages for the family can be shared at http://www.Ratterman.com. Ratter
man & Sons Funeral Home, 3800 Bardstown Road are handling the arrangements.

Comments

“

Bob and I will miss your Dad very much. He was a very special person. I have known
him since 2009 when my grandson moved in across the street. He would always stop
and say hello, or beep his horn when he seen us out walking Adam’s dog Bo. When
Bob and I became his neighbor last year it was like moving next to an old friend. He
is missed. Prayers to your families. As others have said he is smiling being with your
Mom.

Carolyn Schmitt - May 08, 2020 at 10:50 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Kelly McCullar - May 05, 2020 at 08:27 AM

“

Mom wanted me to express her sincere condolences. She was telling me that her &
Betty became best friends when her brother, Floyd, died and was buried on my 6th
Birthday. After coming home from the cemetery Betty had everything done to have a
birthday party for ME. After that day mom said her and Betty were BEST FRIENDS
and shared many many memories together. She said that Norman and dad became
best friends when Betty & Norman’s washer quit working and Norman was going to
either go buy another one or call a repairman. My dad was like, Woah we can fix
that!! They did and continued fixing and building things for a LONG TIME afterwards.
(I can still hear Norman say, Jimmy remember measure twice and cut ONCE.....my
dad was not the most patient man.). Mom says that they shared so many memories
from their MANY MANY trips to various casinos, Gatlinburg, solving the worlds
problems on the back patio and even a cruise. She said that they even “shared” a
honeymoon suite with Betty & Norman at Park Mammoth. Apparently my dad had
been comped a couple rooms at the resort and one of them was the honeymoon
suite so they took turns staying there! Mom sends her love and hugs to you all!

Barbara Hall (Kelly) - April 30, 2020 at 07:14 PM

“

I have so enjoyed our talks thru the years. He was so friendly when my grandson moved in
across the street 12+ years ago. He liked Adam’s dog, Bo. When Bob and I became his
neighbor a year ago it was like having a long time friend as a neighbor. He will be missed.
Prayers with your family.
Carolyn Schmitt - May 08, 2020 at 10:39 AM

“

Andy and Holly , so sorry to hear about your dad. He and your mom were my second
set of parents growing up. He was such a sweet man. We have a lot of sweet
memories of Derby partys, vacations, Christmas's, patio partys. He will be missed. I
know him, Betty and Dad are all having a big party in heaven. Love and hugs to all of
you .

Kendall Kruer - April 30, 2020 at 01:05 PM

“

It seems like my whole childhood and teenage/young adult life includes Norman and
Betty in my memories so it would be difficult to pick just one! I guess my most
consistent memory is walking over to the patio before going out for the evening and
hearing Norman say “You all becareful out there!” I don’t ever remember him NOT
saying that. Betty and Norman were like our second set of parents. In the day before
cell phone and social media (Thank Goodness for that) if we couldn’t reach our own
mom or sad you’d call Betty or Norman. And yes I still remember their home phone
number!! How crazy is that! I hate that we didn’t visit more but there will NEVER be a
Kentucky Derby or singing of My Old Kentucky Home that I will not think of him and
raise a glass! My thoughts prayers and love go out to ALL the Janes and Garners.
Thank you for sharing your parents with the rest of us! That patio will be celebrating!!

Kelly McCullar - April 30, 2020 at 12:26 PM

